TAX-FREE SAVINGS ACCOUNT APPLICATION

Reset
TAX-FREESAVINGS
SAVINGSACCOUNT
ACCOUNT(TFSA)
(TFSA)APPLICATION
APPLICATION
TAX-FREE

NewAccount
Account
New

EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
Management
EdgePoint
c/oCIBC
CIBCMellon
MellonGSS,
GSS,Recordkeeping
Recordkeeping
c/o
YorkSt.St.Suite
Suite900,
900,Toronto,
Toronto,ON
ONM5J
M5J0B6
0B6
1 1York
Fax:1.855.884.0493
1.855.884.0493
Fax:

AccountHolder
HolderInformation
Information
1.1.Account

Mr.
Mr.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Ms.
Ms.

ExistingAccount
Account
Existing
DealerAccount
Account
Dealer
(provideif ifapplicable)
applicable)
(provide

Dr.
Dr.

LastName
Name
Last

Preferredlanguage
languageofofcorrespondence
correspondence
Preferred

Englishor
or
English

FirstName
Name
First

Address
Address

French
French

Initial(s)
Initial(s)

City
City

Province
Province

Address
Address

PostalCode
Code
Postal

SocialInsurance
InsuranceNumber
Number(Mandatory)
(Mandatory)
Social

HomeTelephone
TelephoneNumber
Number
Home

BusinessTelephone
TelephoneNumber
Number
Business

DateofofBirth
Birth (DD/MM/YYYY)
Date

E-mailAddress
Address
E-mail

DDDD/ /M
Y YYYY
MM
M/ YY

DealerInformation
Information
2.2.Dealer
DealerName
Name
Dealer

DealerNumber
Number
Dealer

FinancialAdvisor
AdvisorSignature
Signature
Financial

FinancialAdvisor
AdvisorName
Name
Financial

Repcode
Code
Rep

TelephoneNumber
Number
Telephone

InvestmentInstructions
Instructions
3.3.Investment
NewPurchase
Purchase$$
New
Transferofofcash
cashfrom
fromanother
anotherTFSA
TFSA
Transfer

Allofofthe
theproperty
propertyininthe
theaccount
accountOR
OR$$
All

(ApproximateValue
ValueofofTransfer)
Transfer)
(Approximate

NameofofFinancial
FinancialInstitution
Institution
Name

AccountNumber
Number
Account

TransferofofEdgePoint
EdgePointFunds
Fundsfrom
fromanother
anotheraccount
account(in-kind
(in-kindonly)
only)
Transfer

Purchase
Purchase
Fund Fund Wire Wire
AmountAmount
Amount
($)** (%) SC % SC
LL%
NumberNumber
OrderOrder
No. No.
Amount
($)** (%)

FundName
Name
Fund

*
*
*
PAC Contribution
(Min.per
$150
per Fund/Series)
SWP Payment
PAC Contribution
(Min. *$150
Fund/Series)
SWP Payment
(Amount
(Amount
$) $)
LL Amount
($)
Amount
Amount
($) Amount
(%) SC(%)
%
LLSC % LL

SpecialInstructions:
Instructions:
Special

*Pleaseattach
attachVOID
VOIDcheque
chequefor
forPre-Authorized
Pre-AuthorizedChequing
Chequing(PAC)
(PAC)and
andSystematic
SystematicWithdrawal
WithdrawalPlan
Plan(SWP)
(SWP)options.
options.We
Weare
areunable
unableto
toprocess
processyour
yourtransaction
transactionwithout
without
*Please
VOIDcheque.
cheque.(Complete
(Completesection
section44and/or
and/orsection
section5)
5)
aaVOID
**Minimum
Minimuminitial
initialinvestment
investmentfor
foran
anaccount
accountisis$15,000
$20,000per
perFund/Series.
Fund/Series.
**

(Minimuminitial
initialinvestment
investmentofof$15,000
$20,000per
perFund/Series
Fund/Seriesrequired.
required.Minimum
MinimumPAC
PACpayment
paymentofof$150
$150per
perFund/Series.)
Fund/Series.)
Pre-AuthorizedChequing
Chequing(PAC)
(PAC)Plan
PlanInstructions
Instructions(Minimum
4.4.Pre-Authorized

Howoften
oftenwould
wouldyou
youlike
liketotoinvest?
invest?
How
PaymentDate
Date
Payment

DD DD

Weekly
Weekly

Bi-Weekly
Bi-Weekly

AdditionalPayment
PaymentDate
Date
Additional
(ForSemi-Monthly
Semi-Monthlyonly)
only)
(For

DD DD

Semi-Monthly
Semi-Monthly

Monthly
Monthly

Bi-Monthly
Bi-Monthly

Quarterly
Quarterly

Semi-Annually
Semi-Annually

PACPayment
PaymentTotal
Total$$
CommencementDate
Date
PAC
Commencement
(Mustequal
equaltotal
totalPAC
PACcontributions
contributionsin
inSection
Section3)
3)
(Must

Annually
Annually

MM
M//YYYYYYYY
DDDD//M

I/Weagree
agreetotoparticipate
participateininthis
thisPre-Authorized
Pre-AuthorizedCheque
Cheque(PAC)
(PAC)Plan
Planand
andI/we
I/weauthorize
authorizeEdgePoint
EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
ManagementInc.
Inc.(“EdgePoint”)
(“EdgePoint”)totodraw
drawaadebit
debitininpaper,
paper,electronic
electronicororother
otherform
formon
onmy/our
my/ourbank
bank
I/We
accountsasasreferred
referredtotoon
onthe
theattached
attachedVOID
VOIDcheque
cheque(or
(orsuch
suchalternative
alternativebank
bankaccount
accountasasI/we
I/wemay
maydirect
directininthe
thefuture)
future)totopurchase
purchasemutual
mutualfund
fundsecurities
securitiespursuant
pursuanttotoinstructions
instructionsprovided
providedtotoEdgePoint
EdgePointby
bythe
the
accounts
dealernamed
namedabove.
above.I/We
I/Weagree
agreethat
thatdelivery
deliveryofofthe
theauthorization
authorizationtotoEdgePoint
EdgePointconstitutes
constitutesdelivery
deliveryby
byme/us
me/ustotothis
thisfinancial
financialinstitution.
institution. I/We
I/Wemay
mayrevoke
revokethis
thisauthorization
authorizationatatany
anytime
timeby
byproviding
providingEdgePoint
EdgePoint
dealer
with1010days
daysprior
priorwritten
writtennotice.
notice. I/We
I/Wehave
havecertain
certainrecourse
recourserights
rightsififany
anydebit
debitdoes
doesnot
notcomply
complywith
withthis
thisAgreement.
Agreement.For
Forexample,
example,I/we
I/wehave
havethe
theright
righttotoreceive
receivereimbursement
reimbursementfor
forany
anydebit
debitthat
thatisisnot
notauthorized
authorized
with
notconsistent
consistentwith
withthis
thisPAC
PACAgreement.
Agreement. To
Toobtain
obtainmore
moreinformation
informationon
onmy/our
my/ourrecourse
recourserights,
rights,I/we
I/wemay
maycontact
contactmy/our
my/ourfinancial
financialinstitution
institutionororvisit
visitwww.cdnpay.ca.
www.cdnpay.ca.
ororisisnot
Pre-NotificationWaiver:
Waiver:I/We
I/Weagree
agreetotowaive
waivethe
thepre-notification
pre-notificationrequirement
requirementtotoreceive
receivewritten
writtenpre-notification
pre-notificationbefore
beforeaaPAC
PACisisissued.
issued.IfIfaasignature
signatureofofaaperson(s)
person(s)other
otherthan
thanthat
thatofofthe
theClient
Clientoror
Pre-Notification
Annuitantisisrequired
requiredtotodraw
drawcheques
chequeson
onthe
thebank
bankaccount
accountreferred
referredtotoon
onthe
theattached
attachedVOID
VOIDcheque,
cheque,then
thenthe
thesignature
signatureofofsuch
suchperson(s)
person(s)must
mustbe
beprovided
providedhere.
here.
Annuitant

SignatureofofSignatory
Signatoryon
onbank
bankaccount
account
Signature

SignatureofofCo-Signatory
Co-Signatoryon
onbank
bankaccount
account
Signature

Pleaseattach
attachaaVOID
VOIDcheque.
cheque.
Please
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SystematicWithdrawal
WithdrawalPlan
PlanInstructions
Instructions(For
(ForSWP,
SWP,minimum
minimum$25,000
$25,000per
perFund
Fundaccount
accountbalance)
balance)
5.5.Systematic
Howoften
oftenwould
would you
youlike
liketotowithdraw
withdrawfunds?`
funds?`
How
WithdrawalDate
Date
Withdrawal

DD DD

Weekly
Weekly

Bi-Weekly
Bi-Weekly

AdditionalWithdrawal
WithdrawalDate
Date D
Additional
D DD
(ForSemi-Monthly
Semi-Monthlyonly)
only)
(For

SignatureofofSignatory
Signatoryon
onbank
bankaccount
account
Signature

Semi-Monthly
Semi-Monthly

CommencementDate
Date
Commencement

Monthly
Monthly

Bi-Monthly
Bi-Monthly

Quarterly
Quarterly

MM
M//YYYYYYYY
DDDD//M

Semi-Annually
Semi-Annually

Annually
Annually

Paymentwill
willbe
bedeposited
depositeddirectly
directlyinto
intomy
mybank
bank
Payment
accountas
asindicated
indicatedon
onthe
theattached
attachedVOID
VOIDcheque.
cheque.
account

Pleaseattach
attachaaVOID
VOIDcheque.
cheque.
Please

SignatureofofCo-Signatory
Co-Signatoryon
onbank
bankaccount
account
Signature

AutomaticSwitches
Switches(switches
(switchesfrom
fromunits
unitsofofone
oneFund
Fundtotounits
unitsofofthe
thesame
sameseries
seriesofofanother
anotherFund)
Fund)
6.6.Automatic
Howoften
oftenwould
wouldyou
youlike
likeswitches
switchestotobe
bemade?
made?
How
SwitchDate
Date
Switch

DD DD

Weekly
Weekly

Bi-Weekly
Bi-Weekly

AdditionalSwitch
SwitchDate
Date D
Additional
D DD
(ForSemi-Monthly
Semi-Monthlyonly)
only)
(For

Semi-Monthly
Semi-Monthly

Monthly
Monthly

Bi-Monthly
Bi-Monthly

SwitchTotal
Total$$
Switch

Fromaccount/fund
account/fund
From

Quarterly
Quarterly

CommencementDate
Date
Commencement

Semi-Annually
Semi-Annually

Annually
Annually

MM
M//YYYYYYYY
DDDD//M

Toaccount/fund
account/fund
To

SuccessorAccount
AccountHolder
Holderand
andBeneficiary
BeneficiaryDesignation
Designation(NOTE
(NOTEtotoHolders
HoldersDomiciled
Domiciledin
inQuebec:
Quebec: Successor
SuccessorHolder
HolderElections
Electionsand
andBeneficiary
BeneficiaryDesignations
Designationsare
arenot
notaccepted
accepted
7.7.Successor
onTax-Free
Tax-FreeSavings
SavingsAccounts)
Accounts)
on
Subjecttotoapplicable
applicablelaw
lawininrespect
respectofofTax-Free
Tax-FreeSavings
SavingsAccounts
Accounts(“TFSA’’)
(“TFSA’’), ,I Ihereby
herebyrevoke
revokeall
allprevious
previousbeneficiary
beneficiarydesignations
designationsmade
madeunder
undermy
myEdgePoint
EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
ManagementInc.
Inc.
Subject
(“EdgePoint”)TFSA
TFSAAccount.
Account. Where
Wherepermitted
permittedby
byprovincial
provinciallaws
lawsininrespect
respectofofTFSAs,
TFSAs,ininthe
theevent
eventofofmy
mydeath
deathI Idesignate
designatemy
myspouse
spouseas
asthe
thesuccessor
successorholder
holderofofthis
thisEdgePoint
EdgePoint
(“EdgePoint”)
TFSA, ,totoacquire
acquireall
allrights
rightsas
asthe
theholder
holderthat
thatI Ihave
haveunder
underthis
thisArrangement.
Arrangement. I Ireserve
reservethe
theright
righttotorevoke
revokethis
thisdesignation
designationininwriting
writingatatany
anytime.
time.
TFSA
Spouse’sLast
LastName
Name
Spouse’s

FirstName
Name
First

SocialInsurance
InsuranceNumber
Number
Social

theevent
eventthat
thatthe
thesuccessor
successorholder
holderpredeceases
predeceasesme
meor
orwhere
whereI Ihave
havenot
notnamed
namedaasuccessor
successorholder,
holder,I Idesignate
designatethe
thefollowing
followingperson(s)
person(s)as
asmy
mydesignated
designatedbeneficiary(ies)
beneficiary(ies)totoreceive
receive
InInthe
theproceeds
proceedsofofthis
thisEdgePoint
EdgePointTFSA,
TFSA,where
wherepermitted
permittedby
byprovincial
provinciallaw
lawininrespect
respectofofTFSAs.
TFSAs. IfIfaabeneficiary
beneficiarypredeceases
predeceasesme,
me,I Idirect
directthat
thattheir
theirpercentage
percentagebe
bedivided
dividedequally
equallyamong
among
the
thesurviving
survivingbeneficiary(ies).
beneficiary(ies). IfIfnone
noneofofthe
thepersons
personsnamed
namedbelow
belowas
asbeneficiary(ies)
beneficiary(ies)survive
surviveme,
me,I Idirect
directthat
thatthe
theproceeds
proceedsofofthis
thisEdgePoint
EdgePointTFSA
TFSAbe
bepaid
paidtotomy
myestate
estateon
onmy
mydeath.
death.
the
reservethe
theright
righttotorevoke
revokethis
thisdesignation
designationininwriting
writingatatanytime.
anytime.
I Ireserve
Beneficiary(s)Last
LastName
Name
Beneficiary(s)

FirstName
Name
First

Relationship
Relationship

Allocation(must
(mustadd
addup
upto
to100%)
100%)
Allocation

Note: In
Incertain
certainprovinces,
provinces,aasuccessor
successorholder
holderor
orbeneficiary
beneficiarydesignation,
designation,or
orany
anyrevocation
revocationthereof,
thereof,in
inrespect
respectofofTFSAs,
TFSAs,can
canonly
onlybe
bemade
madeby
bywill.
will. Also,
Also,aasuccessor
successorholder
holderor
or
Note:
beneficiarydesignation
designationmay
maynot
notautomatically
automaticallychange
changeas
asresult
resultofofaafuture
futuremarriage
marriageor
oraamarriage
marriagebreakdown;
breakdown;ititmay
maybe
benecessary
necessarytotocomplete
completeaanew
newdesignation
designationfor
forthis
this
beneficiary
purpose. I Iacknowledge
acknowledgethat
thatititisismy
mysole
soleresponsibility
responsibilitytotoensure
ensurethat
thatthe
thesuccessor
successorholder
holderor
orbeneficiary
beneficiarydesignation
designationisiseffective,
effective,and
andchanged
changedwhen
whenappropriate.
appropriate.
purpose.
Consentto
toCollection
Collectionand
andUse
Useof
ofInformation
Information
8.8.Consent
herebyconsent
consentand
andagree
agreetotoallow
allowEdgePoint
EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
ManagementInc.
Inc.and
andThe
TheRoyal
RoyalTrust
TrustCompany
Company(the
(the“Parties”)
“Parties”)totocollect
collectpersonal
personalinformation
informationabout
aboutme
mefrom
fromme
meand
andfrom
from
I Ihereby
othersources
sources(the
(the“Information”)
“Information”)and
andtotouse
usesuch
suchInformation
Informationtotoverify
verifymy
myidentity;
identity;totoadminister
administerthe
theAccount;
Account;totoprovide
provideme
mewith
withproducts
productsand
andservices
servicesI Imay
mayrequest,
request,or
orwhich
whichare
are
other
requiredtotobe
beprovided
providedtotome
meby
bylaw
lawor
orapplicable
applicableregulatory
regulatorypolicies;
policies;and
andas
asotherwise
otherwiserequired
requiredor
orpermitted
permittedby
bylaw.
law.The
TheParties
Partiesmay
mayuse
useand
anddisclose:
disclose:(i)
(i)the
theInformation
Informationtotothird
third
required
partiesas
asnecessary
necessarytotoadminister
administerthe
theAccount
Accountor
oras
asrequired
requiredby
bylaw
lawor
orby
byapplicable
applicableregulatory
regulatorypolicies;
policies;and
and(ii)
(ii)my
mysocial
socialinsurance
insurancenumber
numberas
asrequired
requiredby
bylaw,
law,including
includingfor
for
parties
incometax
taxreporting
reportingpurposes.
purposes.The
TheParties
Partiesmay
maymake
makethe
theInformation
Informationavailable
availabletototheir
theiremployees,
employees,agents
agentsand
andservice
serviceproviders,
providers,who
whoare
arerequired
requiredtotomaintain
maintainthe
theconfidentiality
confidentialityofof
income
theInformation.
Information.InInthe
theevent
eventaaservice
serviceprovider
providerisislocated
locatedoutside
outsideofofCanada,
Canada,the
theservice
serviceprovider
providerisisbound
boundby,
by,and
andthe
theInformation
Informationmay
maybe
bedisclosed
disclosedininaccordance
accordancewith,
with,the
thelaws
lawsofof
the
thejurisdiction
jurisdictionininwhich
whichthe
theservice
serviceprovider
providerisislocated.
located.The
TheParties
Partiesmay
mayalso
alsouse
usethe
theInformation
Informationtotomanage
managetheir
theirrisks
risksand
andoperations
operationsand
andthose
thoseofoftheir
theiraffiliates
affiliatesand
andtotocomply
comply
the
withvalid
validrequests
requestsfor
forinformation
informationabout
aboutme
mefrom
fromregulators,
regulators,government
governmentagencies,
agencies,public
publicbodies
bodiesor
orother
otherentities
entitieswho
whohave
haveaaright
righttotoissue
issuesuch
suchrequests.
requests. IfIfI Iprovide
providepersonal
personal
with
informationabout
aboutaathird
thirdparty
party(such
(suchas
asmy
myspouse
spouseor
orbeneficiary),
beneficiary),I Ishall
shallhave
havefirst
firstobtained
obtainedappropriate
appropriateconsent
consentfrom
fromthat
thatthird
thirdparty
partytotothe
thecollection,
collection,use
useand
anddisclosure
disclosureofoftheir
their
information
personalinformation
informationby
bythe
theParties
Partiesininthe
thecourse
courseofofthe
theadministration
administrationofofthe
theAccount,
Account,for
forthe
thepurposes
purposesfor
forwhich
whichI Ihave
haveprovided
provideditittotoany
anyParty,
Party,including
includingthe
thepurposes
purposesdescribed
described
personal
herein. By
Bywriting
writingtotoEdgePoint
EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
ManagementInc.,
Inc.,I Imay
mayobtain
obtainaccess
accesstotothe
theInformation
Informationatatany
anytime
timeand
andreview
reviewits
itscontent
contentand
andaccuracy,
accuracy,and
andhave
haveititamended
amendedas
asappropriate;
appropriate;
herein.
however,access
accessmay
maybe
berestricted
restrictedas
aspermitted
permittedor
orrequired
requiredby
bylaw.
law.
however,
Agreement
9.9.Agreement
amapplying
applyingtotoopen
openan
anEdgePoint
EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
ManagementInc.
Inc.Tax-Free
Tax-FreeSavings
SavingsAccount
Account(“the
(“theAccount”),
Account”),and
andrequest
requestThe
TheRoyal
RoyalTrust
TrustCompany
Company(“Royal
(“RoyalTrust”)
Trust”)totofile
filean
anelection
election
I Iam
withthe
theMinister
MinisterofofNational
NationalRevenue
Revenuetotoregister
registerthis
thisqualifying
qualifyingarrangement
arrangementas
asaaTax
TaxFree
FreeSavings
SavingsAccount
Accountunder
undersection
section146.2
146.2ofofthe
theIncome
IncomeTax
TaxAct
Act(Canada).
(Canada).
with
willnotify
notifythe
theAgent,
Agent,ininaaform
formacceptable
acceptabletotothe
theAgent
Agentand
andRoyal
RoyalTrust,
Trust,should
shouldI Ino
nolonger
longerbe
beresident
residentininCanada.
Canada. I Iunderstand
understandthat
thatI Imay
maybe
beliable
liablefor
forcertain
certaintax
taxconsequences
consequences
I Iwill
arisingininconnection
connectionwith
withaanon-compliant
non-compliantqualifying
qualifyingarrangement.
arrangement.
arising
acknowledgethat
thatI Imust
mustand
andwill
willnotify
notifythe
theAgent
Agentshould
shouldI Iwish
wishtotouse
usemy
myinterest
interestor
orright
rightininthe
theAccount
Accountas
assecurity
securityfor
foraaloan
loanor
orother
otherindebtedness.
indebtedness.
I Iacknowledge
acknowledgeand
andagree
agreetotobe
bebound
boundby
bythe
theterms
termsand
andconditions
conditionsofofthis
thisAccount
Accountas
asset
setout
outininthe
theapplication
application,and
thethe
Trust
Agreement,
and any relevant addendum to the Account.
I Iacknowledge
Trust
Agreement.
mywish
wishthat
thatall
alldocuments
documentsrelating
relatingtotothe
theAccount
Accountor
ortotothe
theFund
Fundhave
havebeen
beenand
andshall
shallbe
bedrawn
drawnup
upininthe
theEnglish
Englishlanguage
languageonly.
only. C’est
C’estmon
mondésir
désirque
quetout
toutdocument
documentde
de
ItItisismy
rapportantau
aurégime
régime(Compte)
(Compte)soient
soientrédigés
rédigésen
enanglais
anglaisseulement.
seulement.
rapportant

Signedon
on
Signed

DD/MM

AccountHolder
HolderSignature
Signature
Account

-Province

20Y Y , , in the Province of in the Province of
20

Acceptedby
byEdgePoint
EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
ManagementInc.
Inc.
Accepted
asAgent
Agentfor
forThe
TheRoyal
RoyalTrust
TrustCompany
Company
as
DEALER COPY
Print -- EdgePoint/Dealer/Client
Copies
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EdgePoint Portfolios: Quick Reference
FUNDSERV MANAGEMENT COMPANY CODE: EDG
EDGEPOINT
PORTFOLIOS

SERIES

EDGEPOINT PORTFOLIOS

EdgePoint Global
Portfolio

A/A(N)

AT6/A(N)T6
F/F(N)

EdgePoint Global Portfolio
F Advisory
FT6/F(N)T6
F Advisory
EdgePoint Global
A/A(N)
Growth & Income
AT4/A(N)T4
EdgePoint Global Growth
Portfolio
F/F(N)
& Income Portfolio
F Advisory
FT4/F(N)T4
F Advisory
EdgePoint
Canadian
A/A(N)
EdgePoint
Canadian Portfolio
Portfolio
AT6/A(N)T6
F/F(N)
F Advisory
FT6/F(N)T6

EdgePoint Canadian Growth
F Advisory
& Income Portfolio

EdgePoint Canadian
Growth & Income
Portfolio

SERIES

A/A(N)

AT4/A(N)T4
F/F(N)
F Advisory

HST
FUND CODES
(C$) FUND

NUMBER
100 (C$)
1006

A
F
F

500
600

100
500*
5006
6006 600**
180

A
F
F
A
F
F
A
F
F

1804
580
680
5804
6804
108

NON-HST
Non-HST
FUND CODES
FUND
(C$)

PURCHASE
OPTION

1001

Front End

SERIES

10061

A (N)5001
6001
F (N)
50061
F (N)60061

NUMBER
(C$)
1001
5001*
6001**

1801

180
580*
680**
108

1086 508*
508 608**
608
5086
188
6086

588*
688**
1884
188
588
688

PURCHASE
OPTION

Front End
Fee-Based
Front
End
Advisory Fee
Fee-Based fee
Fee-Based
Advisory
e
AdvisoryfeFee
Front End

A (N)18041
5801
F (N)
6801
F (N)

1801
5801*
6801**

Front End
Front
End
Fee-Based
Fee-Based fee
Advisory Fee
Advisory fee

A (N)1081
F (N)10861
F (N)5081

1081
5081*
6081**

FrontEnd
End
Front
Front
Endfee
Fee-Based
Fee-Based
Advisory
fee

1881
5881*
6881**

Front
End
Advisory Fee
Fee-Based
Front Endfee
Advisory
fee
Front End

58041
68041

6081

50861

A (N)60861
F (N)1881
F (N)18841
5881
6881

Fee-Based
Advisory Fee

Advisory Fee
Fee-Based

Fee-Based
Advisory Fee

* The investment advisory fee is collected by and paid to your representative’s firm directly as specified in your fee-for-service
FT4/F(N)T4
5884
58841
Fee-Based
arrangement.
Advisory
6884
68841you own.
Advisory Fee
** The investment advisory Ffee
is paid by redeeming quarterly
some of the Fund units
EdgePoint Monthly
A/A(N)
118
1181
Front End
Income
Portfolio
The non-HST series is available
only to investors residing
provinces and territories.
F/F(N)
518 in non-HST participating
5181
Fee-Based
F Advisory

618

6181

Advisory Fee

CONTACT US

Note: 	For Series F (“5’), the advisory fee is collected by and paid directly to your financial advisor’s dealer as specified in your
Transfer Agency
Client fee-for-service
Services arrangement.
Head Office
	
For F Advisory Series EdgePoint
(“6”), the advisory
feeManagement
is collected and paid directly to your
financial advisor’s
dealer by EdgePoint through
Wealth
Tel: 1.866.818.8877
EdgePoint
Wealth Management
quarterly redemptions of your Fund units as specified in your F Advisory Fee Agreement.

Fax: 1.855.884.0493

c/o CIBC Mellon GSS, Recordkeeping

150 Bloor Street West, Suite 500

The non-HST series is1available
only
to investors
residing in
non-HST
participating
provinces
and 2X9
territories.
York St.
Suite
900, Toronto,
ON
M5J 0B6
Toronto,
ON M5S

www.edgepointwealth.com
CONTACT US

Tel: 1.866.757.7207 416.963.9353
Fax: 1.866.757.7287
Head Office 416.963.5060

Client Services

Transfer Agency

Tel: 1.866.818.8877
Fax: 1.855.884.0493

EdgePoint Wealth Management
c/o CIBC Mellon GSS, Recordkeeping
1 York St. Suite 900, Toronto, ON M5J 0B6

EdgePoint Wealth Management
150 Bloor Street West, Suite 500
Toronto, ON M5S 2X9
www.edgepointwealth.com
Tel: 1.866.757.7207
Fax: 1.866.757.7287

416.963.9353
416.963.5060

discretion
discretionofofthe
theTrustee.
Trustee.It Itshall
shallbebethe
thesole
soleresponsibility
responsibilityofofthe
theHolder
Holdertotoensure
ensurethat
thatthe
theamount
amount
ofofContributions
Contributionsare
arewithin
withinthe
thelimits
limitspermitted
permittedunder
underTax
TaxAct.
Act.
EdgePoint
EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
ManagementInc.
Inc.
Tax-Free
Tax-FreeSavings
SavingsAccount
AccountTrust
TrustAgreement
Agreement
1.1.Definitions.
Definitions.Whenever
Wheneverused
usedininthis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement
Agreementororthe
theApplication,
Application,any
anycapitalized
capitalizedterms
terms
shall
shallhave
havethe
themeanings
meaningsgiven
giventotothem
thembelow:
below:
“Account”
“Account”means
meansthe
thetax
taxfree
freesavings
savingsaccount
accountestablished
establishedfor
forthe
theHolder;
Holder;
“Agent”
“Agent”means
meansEdgePoint
EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
ManagementInc.
Inc.and
anditsitssuccessors
successorsand
andassigns;
assigns;
“Applicable
“ApplicableLaws”
Laws”means
meansthe
theTax
TaxAct
Actand
andsuch
suchother
otherlaws
lawsofofCanada
Canadaand
andofofthe
theprovinces
provincesand
and
territories
territoriesapplicable
applicablehereto;
hereto;
“Application”
“Application”means
meansthe
theHolder’s
Holder’sapplication
applicationtotothe
theAgent
Agenttotoestablish
establishthe
theAccount;
Account;
“Contribution”
“Contribution”means
meansa acontribution
contributionofofcash
cashororany
anyQualified
QualifiedInvestment;
Investment;
“Distribution”
“Distribution”means
meansa apayment
paymentout
outofofororunder
underthe
theAccount
Accountininsatisfaction
satisfactionofofallallororpart
partofofthe
the
Holder’s
Holder’sinterest
interesttherein;
therein;
“Estate
“EstateDocuments”
Documents”means
meansproof
proofofofthe
theHolder’s
Holder’sdeath
deathand
andsuch
suchother
otherdocuments
documentsincluding
includingLetters
Letters
Probate
Probateofofthe
theHolder’s
Holder’swill
willasasmay
maybeberequired
requiredbybythe
theTrustee
Trusteeininitsitssole
solediscretion
discretionininconnection
connection
with
the
transmission
of
the
Property
on
the
Holder’s
death;
with the transmission of the Property on the Holder’s death;

7.7.Distributions
DistributionstotoReduce
ReduceTax.
Tax.Notwithstanding
Notwithstandingany
anylimit
limitononthe
thefrequency
frequencyofofDistributions
Distributionsororany
any
minimum
minimumDistribution
Distributionrequirement
requirementidentified
identifiedininthe
theApplication
Applicationororother
othernotice
noticegiven
givenunder
underthe
theterms
terms
ofofthis
Trust
Agreement,
any
Distributions
may
be
made
at
any
time
to
reduce
the
amount
of
Taxes
this Trust Agreement, any Distributions may be made at any time to reduce the amount of Taxes
otherwise
otherwisepayable
payablebybythe
theHolder
Holderasasa aresult
resultofofexcess
excessContributions
Contributionsmade
madecontrary
contrarytotothe
theTax
TaxAct..
Act..
8.8.Tax
TaxInformation.
Information.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeshall
shallprovide
providethe
theHolder
Holderwith
withappropriate
appropriateinformation
informationslips
slipsfor
for
income
incometax
taxpurposes
purposesand
andsuch
suchother
otherinformation
informationasasmay
maybeberequired
requiredunder
underthe
theApplicable
ApplicableLaws.
Laws.
9.9.Delegation
DelegationbybyTrustee.
Trustee.The
TheHolder
Holderexpressly
expresslyauthorizes
authorizesthe
theTrustee
Trusteetotodelegate
delegatetotothe
theAgent
Agentthe
the
performance
performanceofofthe
thefollowing
followingduties
dutiesofofthe
theTrustee:
Trustee:
(a)
(a)receiving
receivingContributions;
Contributions;
(b)
receiving
(b)
receivingtransfers
transfersofofProperty;
Property;
(c)
(c)investing
investingand
andreinvesting
reinvestingthe
theProperty
Propertyasasdirected
directedbybythe
theHolder;
Holder;
(d)
registering
(d)
registeringand
andholding
holdingthe
theProperty
Propertyininthe
theTrustee’s
Trustee’sname,
name,the
theAgent’s
Agent’sname,
name,ininthe
thename
nameofof
their
theirrespective
respectivenominees
nomineesororininbearer
bearerform
formasasdetermined
determinedbybythe
theAgent
Agentfrom
fromtime
timetototime;
time;
(e)
(e)maintaining
maintainingrecords,
records,including
includinginformation
informationconcerning
concerningthe
theSurvivor
Survivorand
andthe
thedesignation
designationofof
beneficiaries,
beneficiaries,where
whereapplicable;
applicable;

“Estate
“EstateRepresentative”
Representative”means
meansananexecutor,
executor,ananadministrator,
administrator,ananadministrator
administratorwith
withthe
thewill
will
annexed,
annexed,a aliquidator,
liquidator,ororananestate
estatetrustee
trusteewith
witha awill
willororwithout
withouta awill,
will,whether
whetherone
oneorormore
morethan
thanone
one
isissosoappointed;
appointed;

(f)(f)providing
providingtotothe
theHolder
Holderstatements
statementsofofaccount
accountatatleast
leastannually;
annually;

“Expenses”
“Expenses”means
meansallall(i)(i)costs,
costs,(ii)
(ii)charges,
charges,(iii)
(iii)commissions,
commissions,(iv)
(iv)investment
investmentmanagement
managementfees,
fees,
brokerage
brokeragefees
feesand
andother
otherfees,
fees,(v)
(v)legal
legalexpenses
expensesand
and(vi)
(vi)out-of-pocket
out-of-pocketexpenses
expensesincurred
incurredfrom
from
time
to
time
in
relation
to
the
Account;
time to time in relation to the Account;

(h)
making
(h)
makingDistributions
Distributionspursuant
pursuanttotothe
theprovisions
provisionshereof;
hereof;and
and

“Former
“FormerSpouse”
Spouse”means
meansthe
theindividual
individualwho
whoisisconsidered
consideredbybythe
theApplicable
ApplicableLaws
Lawstotobebethe
theHolder’s
Holder’s
former
formerSpouse;
Spouse;
“Holder”
“Holder”means
meansthe
theindividual
individualofofa a“qualifying
“qualifyingarrangement”
arrangement”totobebeininaccordance
accordancewith
withsubsection
subsection
146.2(1)
146.2(1)ofofthe
theTax
TaxAct;
Act;
“Proceeds”
“Proceeds”means
meansthe
theProperty,
Property,less
lessany
anyapplicable
applicableExpenses
Expensesand
andTaxes;
Taxes;
“Prohibited
“ProhibitedInvestment”
Investment”means
meansProperty
Property(other
(otherthan
thanprescribed
prescribedexcluded
excludedProperty
Propertyasasthat
thatterm
termisis
defined
definedininthe
theTax
TaxAct)
Act)that
thatis:is:
(a)
(a) a adebt
debtofofthe
theHolder;
Holder;
(b)
(b)a ashare
shareofofthe
thecapital
capitalstock
stockof,of,ananinterest
interestininorora adebt
debtof:of:
(i)(i)a acorporation,
corporation,partnership
partnershiporortrust
trustininwhich
whichthe
theHolder
Holderhas
hasa asignificant
significantinterest;
interest;
(ii)
(ii)a aperson
personororpartnership
partnershipthat
thatdoes
doesnot
notdeal
dealatatarm’s
arm’slength
lengthwith
withthe
theHolder
Holderororwith
witha aperson
person
ororpartnership
partnershipdescribed
describedininsubparagraph
subparagraph(i);
(i);
(c)
(c) ananinterest
interestin,in,ororright
righttotoacquire,
acquire,a ashare,
share,interest
interestorordebt
debtdescribed
describedininparagraph
paragraph(a)
(a)oror(b);
(b);oror
(d)
(d)prescribed
prescribedproperty
property(as
(asthat
thatterm
termisisdefined
definedininthe
theTax
TaxAct);
Act);
“Property”
“Property”means
meansany
anyproperty,
property,including
includingthe
theincome
incomeononit,it,the
theproceeds
proceedsfrom
fromit itand
andany
anycash,
cash,held
held
ininthe
theAccount
Accountfrom
fromtime
timetototime;
time;
“Qualified
“QualifiedInvestment”
Investment”means
meansany
anyinvestment
investmentwhich
whichisisa aqualified
qualifiedinvestment
investmentfor
fora aTFSA
TFSAaccording
according
totothe
theTax
TaxAct;
Act;
“Spouse”
“Spouse”means
meansananindividual
individualwho
whoisisconsidered
consideredbybythe
theTax
TaxAct
Acttotobebethe
theHolder’s
Holder’sspouse
spouseoror
common-law
common-lawpartner;
partner;
“Survivor”
“Survivor”ofofthe
theHolder
Holdermeans
meansananindividual
individualwho
whois,is,immediately
immediatelybefore
beforethe
theHolder’s
Holder’sdeath,
death,a a
Spouse
Spouseofofthe
theHolder;
Holder;
“Tax
“TaxAct”
Act”means
meansthe
theIncome
IncomeTax
TaxAct
Act(Canada);
(Canada);
“Taxes”
“Taxes”means
meansany
anyand
andallallapplicable
applicabletaxes
taxesand
andassessments,
assessments,including
includingany
anypenalties
penaltiesand
andinterest,
interest,asas
may
maybeberequired
requiredunder
underApplicable
ApplicableLaws;
Laws;
“TFSA”
“TFSA”means
meansa atax
taxfree
freesavings
savingsaccount,
account,which
whichisisa a“qualifying
“qualifyingarrangement”
arrangement”(as
(asthat
thatterm
termisis
defined
definedininthe
theTax
TaxAct)
Act)the
theissuer
issuerofofwhich
whichhas
haselected,
elected,ininthe
theform
formand
andmanner
mannerprescribed
prescribedbybythe
the
Tax
TaxAct,
Act,totoregister
registerasasa aTFSA;
TFSA;
and
and
“Trustee”
“Trustee”means
meansThe
TheRoyal
RoyalTrust
TrustCompany
Companyininitsitscapacity
capacityasastrustee
trusteeand
andissuer
issuerofofthe
thearrangement
arrangement
governed
governedbybythis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement,
Agreement,and
anditsitssuccessors
successorsand
andassigns.
assigns.
2.2.Acceptance
AcceptanceofofTrust.
Trust.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeagrees
agreestotoact
actasastrustee
trusteeofofthe
theAccount,
Account,which
whichisistotobebe
maintained
maintainedfor
forthe
theexclusive
exclusivebenefit
benefitofofthe
theHolder,
Holder,and
andtotoadminister
administerthe
theProperty
Propertyininaccordance
accordance
with
withthe
theterms
termsofofthis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement.
Agreement.
3.3.Appointment
AppointmentofofAgent.
Agent.The
TheTrustee
Trusteehas
hasappointed
appointedEdgePoint
EdgePointWealth
WealthManagement
ManagementInc.
Inc.(the
(the
"Agent")
"Agent")asasitsitsagent
agenttotoperform
performcertain
certainduties
dutiesrelating
relatingtotothe
theoperation
operationofofthe
theAccount.
Account.The
TheTrustee
Trustee
acknowledges
acknowledgesand
andconfirms
confirmsthat
thatultimate
ultimateresponsibility
responsibilityfor
forthe
theadministration
administrationofofthe
theAccount
Account
remains
remainswith
withthe
theTrustee.
Trustee.
4.4.Registration.
Registration.Subject
Subjecttotothe
theHolder
Holderhaving
havingattained
attainedatatleast
least1818years
yearsofofage,
age,the
theTrustee
Trusteeagrees
agrees
totoelect,
elect,ininthe
themanner
mannerand
andform
formprescribed
prescribedbybythe
theTax
TaxAct,
Act,totoregister
registerthe
thearrangement
arrangementgoverned
governed
bybythis
Trust
Agreement
as
a
TFSA
under
the
social
insurance
number
of
the
Holder.
For
greater
this Trust Agreement as a TFSA under the social insurance number of the Holder. For greater
certainty,
certainty,unless
unlessthe
theHolder
Holderhas
hasattained
attainedatatleast
least1818years
yearsofofage
ageatatthe
thetime
timethat
thatthis
thisarrangement
arrangementisis
entered
enteredinto,
into,it itshall
shallnot
notconstitute
constitutea aqualifying
qualifyingarrangement,
arrangement,asasthat
thatterm
termisisdefined
definedininsubsection
subsection
146.2(1)
146.2(1)ofofthe
theTax
TaxAct,
Act,susceptible
susceptibleofofbeing
beingregistered
registeredasasa atax
taxfree
freesavings
savingsaccount.
account.
5.5.Account.
Account.The
TheAgent
Agentshall
shallmaintain
maintainananaccount
accountfor
forthe
theHolder
Holderwhich
whichwill
willrecord
recordparticulars
particularsofof
allallContributions,
Contributions,investments,
investments,Distributions
Distributionsand
andtransactions
transactionsunder
underthe
theAccount,
Account,and
andshall
shallmail
mailtoto
the
theHolder,
Holder,atatleast
leastannually,
annually,a astatement
statementofofaccount.
account.
6.6.Contributions.
Contributions.Only
Onlythe
theHolder
Holdermay
maymake
makeContributions
Contributionstotothe
theAccount,
Account,ininsuch
suchamounts
amountsasas
are
arepermitted
permittedunder
underthe
theTax
TaxAct,
Act,inincash
cashororsuch
suchother
otherproperty
propertyasasmay
maybebepermitted
permittedininthe
thesole
sole

(g)
(g)preparing
preparingallallgovernment
governmentfilings
filingsand
andforms;
forms;

(i)(i)such
suchother
otherduties
dutiesand
andobligations
obligationsofofthe
theTrustee
Trusteeasasthe
theTrustee
Trusteeininitsitssole
solediscretion
discretionmay
mayfrom
from
time
timetototime
timedetermine.
determine.
The
TheHolder
Holderacknowledges
acknowledgesthat,
that,totothe
theextent
extentthe
theTrustee
Trusteedelegates
delegatesany
anysuch
suchduties,
duties,the
theTrustee
Trusteeshall
shall
thereby
therebybebedischarged
dischargedfrom
fromperforming
performingsuch
suchduties,
duties,subject
subjecttotoparagraph
paragraph3.3.
10.
10.Investment
Investmentofofthe
theProperty.
Property.The
TheProperty
Propertyshall
shallbebeinvested
investedand
andreinvested
reinvestedononthe
thedirections
directionsofof
the
theHolder
Holder(or
(orthe
theHolder’s
Holder’sagent)
agent)without
withoutbeing
beinglimited
limitedtotoinvestments
investmentsauthorized
authorizedbybylaw
lawfor
fortrustees.
trustees.
The
TheTrustee,
Trustee,ininitsitssole
solediscretion,
discretion,may
mayrequire
requirethe
theHolder
Holdertotoprovide
providesuch
suchdocumentation
documentationininrespect
respectofof
any
investment
or
proposed
investment
as
the
Trustee
deems
necessary
in
the
circumstances.
The
any investment or proposed investment as the Trustee deems necessary in the circumstances. The
Trustee
Trusteereserves
reservesthe
theright
righttotodecline
declinetotomake
makeany
anyparticular
particularinvestment
investmentif ifthe
theproposed
proposedinvestment
investmentand
and
related
relateddocumentation
documentationdodonot
notcomply
complywith
withthe
theTrustee’s
Trustee’srequirements
requirementsatatthat
thattime.
time.Subject
Subjecttotothe
the
appointment
appointmentofofananagent
agentasascontemplated
contemplatedininparagraph
paragraph12,
12,nonoone
oneother
otherthan
thanthe
theHolder
Holderand
andthe
the
Trustee
Trusteeshall
shallhave
haverights
rightsunder
underthe
theAccount
Accountrelating
relatingtotothe
theinvestment
investmentand
andreinvestment
reinvestmentofofthe
theProperty.
Property.
11.
11.Segregated
SegregatedFunds.
Funds.Segregated
Segregatedfunds
fundsforming
formingpart
partofofthe
theProperty
Propertywill
willbebeheld
heldininnominee
nominee
name.
name.The
TheHolder
Holderagrees
agreestotodesignate
designatethe
theTrustee
Trusteeasasthe
thebeneficiary
beneficiaryunder
underany
anysegregated
segregatedfund
fund
held
in
the
Account.
Upon
the
death
of
the
Holder,
the
proceeds
of
the
segregated
funds
held in the Account. Upon the death of the Holder, the proceeds of the segregated fundspaid
paidshall
shall
form
formpart
partofofthe
theProperty
Propertytotobebedealt
dealtwith
withaccording
accordingtotothe
theterms
termsofofthis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement.
Agreement.
12.
12.Choice
ChoiceofofInvestments.
Investments.The
TheHolder
Holdershall
shallbeberesponsible
responsiblefor
forselecting
selectingthe
theinvestments
investmentsofofthe
the
Account,
Account,ensuring
ensuringthat
thatananinvestment
investmentisisand
andcontinues
continuestotobebea aQualified
QualifiedInvestment,
Investment,and
anddetermining
determining
whether
whetherany
anysuch
suchinvestment
investmentisisnot
notand
andcontinues
continuesnot
nottotobebea aProhibited
ProhibitedInvestment.
Investment.The
TheTrustee
Trustee
shall
shallexercise
exercisethe
thecare,
care,diligence
diligenceand
andskill
skillofofa areasonably
reasonablyprudent
prudentperson
persontotominimize
minimizethe
thepossibility
possibility
that
thatthe
theAccount
Accountholds
holdsa anon
nonQualified
QualifiedInvestment.
Investment.The
TheHolder
Holdershall
shallhave
havethe
theright
righttotoappoint
appointthe
the
Agent
as
his
or
her
agent
for
the
purpose
of
giving
investment
directions
as
provided
in
this
Agent as his or her agent for the purpose of giving investment directions as provided in this
paragraph
paragraphand
andparagraph
paragraph10.
10.
13.
13.Uninvested
UninvestedCash.
Cash.Uninvested
Uninvestedcash
cashwill
willbebeplaced
placedonondeposit
depositwith
withthe
theTrustee
Trusteeororananaffiliate
affiliateofof
the
theTrustee.
Trustee.The
Theinterest
interestononsuch
suchcash
cashbalances
balancespayable
payabletotothe
theAccount
Accountwill
willbebedetermined
determinedbybythe
the
Agent
Agentfrom
fromtime
timetototime
timeininitsitssole
solediscretion
discretionwith
withnonoobligation
obligationtotopay
paya aminimum
minimumamount
amountororrate.
rate.
The
TheTrustee
Trusteewill
willpay
payinterest
interesttotothe
theAgent
Agentfor
fordistribution
distributiontotothe
theAccount
Accountand
andthe
theAgent
Agentshall
shallcredit
credit
the
theAccount
Accountwith
withappropriate
appropriateinterest.
interest.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeshall
shallhave
havenonoliability
liabilityfor
forsuch
suchpayment
paymentofofinterest
interest
once
onceit itisispaid
paidtotothe
theAgent
Agentfor
fordistribution.
distribution.
14.
14.Right
RightofofOffset.
Offset.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeand
andthe
theAgent
Agentshall
shallhave
havenonoright
rightofofoffset
offsetwith
withrespect
respecttotothe
the
Property
Propertyininconnection
connectionwith
withany
anyobligation
obligationorordebt
debtowed
owedbybythe
theHolder
Holdertotothe
theTrustee
Trusteeororthe
theAgent,
Agent,
other
than
the
Expenses
payable
by
the
terms
of
this
Trust
Agreement.
other than the Expenses payable by the terms of this Trust Agreement.
15.
15.Pledging.
Pledging.Where
Wherethe
theHolder
Holderwishes
wishestotouse
usehis
hisororher
herinterest
interestororright
rightininthe
theAccount
Accountasassecurity
security
for
fora aloan
loanororother
otherindebtedness,
indebtedness,heheororshe
shemust
mustfirst
firstadvise
advisethe
theTrustee.
Trustee.Where
Wherethe
theHolder
Holderuses
useshis
his
ororher
interest
or
right
in
the
Account
as
security
for
a
loan
or
indebtedness,
it
shall
be
the
sole
her interest or right in the Account as security for a loan or indebtedness, it shall be the sole
responsibility
responsibilityofofthe
theHolder
Holdertotoensure:
ensure:
(a)
(a) that
thatthe
theterms
termsand
andconditions
conditionsofofthe
theloan
loanororother
otherindebtedness
indebtednessare
areterms
termsand
andconditions
conditionsthat
that
persons
personsdealing
dealingatatarm’s
arm’slength
lengthwith
witheach
eachother
otherwould
wouldhave
haveentered
enteredinto;
into;and
and
(b)
(b) that
thatit itcan
canbebereasonably
reasonablybebeconcluded
concludedthat
thatnone
noneofofthe
themain
mainpurposes
purposesfor
forthat
thatuse
useisistotoenable
enable
a aperson
person(other
(otherthan
thanthe
theHolder)
Holder)orora apartnership
partnershiptotobenefit
benefitfrom
fromthe
theexemption
exemptionfrom
fromTaxes
Taxes
ofof
any
anyamount
amountofofthe
theAccount.
Account.
The
TheTrustee
Trusteeshall
shallbebeentitled
entitledtotorely
relyononthe
theinformation
informationprovided
providedbybythe
theHolder,
Holder,liquidate
liquidateProperty
Propertyasas
it itdeems
deemsappropriate
appropriatewith
withrespect
respecttotothe
thepledge,
pledge,and
andfully
fullyrecover
recoverany
anylegal
legalcosts
costsit itincurs
incursininthis
this
regard
regardasasExpenses,
Expenses,and
andshall
shallbebefully
fullydischarged
dischargedwith
withrespect
respecttotoany
anysuch
suchliquidation
liquidationand
andpayment
payment
totothe
thecreditor
creditorofofthe
theloan
loanororother
otherindebtedness.
indebtedness.
16.
16.Debit
DebitBalances.
Balances.If Ifthe
theAccount
Accounthas
hasa acash
cashdeficit,
deficit,the
theHolder
Holderauthorizes
authorizesthe
theTrustee
Trusteeororthe
the
Agent
Agenttotodetermine
determinewhich
whichProperty
Propertytotoselect
selectand
andtotosell
sellsuch
suchProperty
Propertytotocover
coversuch
suchcash
cashdeficit.
deficit.
The
TheTrustee
Trusteeisisprohibited
prohibitedfrom
fromborrowing
borrowingmoney
moneyororother
otherproperty
propertyfor
forthe
thepurposes
purposesofofthe
theAccount.
Account.
17.
17.Distributions.
Distributions.Subject
Subjecttotoany
anylimit
limitononthe
thefrequency
frequencyofofDistributions
Distributionsorortotoany
anyminimum
minimum
Distribution
Distributionrequirement
requirementidentified
identifiedininthe
theApplication
Applicationororother
othernotice
noticegiven
givenunder
underthe
theterms
termsofofthis
this
Trust
TrustAgreement,
Agreement,and
andtotothe
thededuction
deductionofofallallExpenses
Expensesand
andTaxes,
Taxes,the
theHolder
Holdermay,
may,atatany
anytime
timeand
and
upon
upon6060days’
days’notice
noticeororsuch
suchshorter
shorterperiod
periodasasthe
theAgent
Agentininitsitssole
solediscretion
discretionpermits,
permits,request
requestthat
that
the
theAgent
Agentliquidate
liquidatepart
partororallallofofthe
theProperty
Propertyand
andpay
paytotothe
theHolder
Holderananamount
amountfrom
fromthe
theProperty
Property
not
notexceeding
exceedingthe
thevalue
valueheld
heldunder
underthe
theAccount
Accountimmediately
immediatelybefore
beforethe
thetime
timeofofpayment.
payment.No
Noone
one
other
otherthan
thanthe
theHolder
Holderand
andthe
theTrustee
Trusteeshall
shallhave
haverights
rightsunder
underthe
theAccount
Accountrelating
relatingtotothe
theamount
amount
and
andtiming
timingofofDistributions.
Distributions.
18.
Designation
18.
DesignationofofBeneficiary.
Beneficiary.Subject
SubjecttotoApplicable
ApplicableLaws
Lawsand
andwhere
wherethe
theHolder
Holderhas
hasnot
not
designated
designatedthe
theSurvivor
Survivorororthere
thereisisnonoSurvivor,
Survivor,the
theHolder
Holdermay
maydesignate
designatea abeneficiary
beneficiarytotoreceive
receive
the
theProceeds
Proceedsononthe
theHolder’s
Holder’sdeath.
death.A Abeneficiary
beneficiarydesignation
designationmay
mayonly
onlybebemade,
made,changed
changedoror
revoked
for
the
purposes
of
the
Account
by
the
Holder
in
a
format
required
by
the
Agent
for
revoked for the purposes of the Account by the Holder in a format required by the Agent forthis
this
purpose.
purpose.Such
Suchdesignation
designationmust
mustadequately
adequatelyidentify
identifythe
theAccount
Accountand
andbebedelivered
deliveredtotothe
theAgent
Agent
06/17
02/22

prior
priortotoany
anypayment
paymentbybythe
theAgent.
Agent.The
TheHolder
Holderacknowledges
acknowledgesthat
thatit itisishis
hisororher
hersole
soleresponsibility
responsibilitytoto
ensure
ensurethe
thedesignation
designationororrevocation
revocationisisvalid
validunder
underthe
theApplicable
ApplicableLaws.
Laws.
19.
Death
(Where
19.
DeathofofOriginal
OriginalHolder
Holder
(WhereThere
ThereIsIsa aSurvivor).
Survivor).Subject
SubjecttotoApplicable
ApplicableLaws,
Laws,upon
uponthe
thedeath
death
ofofthe
theHolder
Holderwhere
wherethere
thereisisa aSurvivor
Survivorand
andwhere
wherethe
theSurvivor
Survivorhas
hasbeen
beendesignated
designatedasassuccessor
successorholder
holder
for
forpurposes
purposesofofthe
theAccount,
Account,and
andupon
uponthe
thereceipt
receiptofofEstate
EstateDocuments
Documentsbybythe
theAgent
Agentwhich
whichare
aresatisfacsatisfactory
torytotothe
theTrustee,
Trustee,the
theSurvivor
Survivorshall
shallbecome
becomethe
theHolder,
Holder,subject
subjecttotoany
anypledging
pledgingunder
underparagraph
paragraph15.
15.
20.
Death
20.
DeathofofOriginal
OriginalHolder
Holder(All
(AllOther
OtherCases).
Cases).Upon
Uponthe
thedeath
deathofofthe
theHolder,
Holder,where
wherethere
thereisisnono
Survivor
Survivorororthe
theSurvivor
Survivorhas
hasnot
notbeen
beendesignated
designatedasassuccessor
successorholder
holderfor
forpurposes
purposesofofthe
theAccount,
Account,
and
andupon
uponthe
thereceipt
receiptofofEstate
EstateDocuments
Documentsbybythe
theAgent
Agentwhich
whichare
aresatisfactory
satisfactorytotothe
theTrustee,
Trustee,and
and
subject
subjecttotoparagraph
paragraph15:
15:
(a)
(a) if ifthe
theHolder
Holderhas
hasdesignated
designateda abeneficiary
beneficiaryininaccordance
accordancewith
withparagraph
paragraph18,
18,the
theProceeds
Proceedswill
will
bebepaid
paidtotothe
thedesignated
designatedbeneficiary,
beneficiary,subject
subjecttotothe
theApplicable
ApplicableLaws.
Laws.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeand
andthe
the
Agent
will
be
fully
discharged
by
such
payment,
even
though
any
beneficiary
designation
Agent will be fully discharged by such payment, even though any beneficiary designation
made
madebybythe
theHolder
Holdermay
maybebeinvalid
invalidasasa atestamentary
testamentaryinstrument;
instrument;and
and
(b)
(b)if ifthe
theHolder’s
Holder’sdesignated
designatedbeneficiary
beneficiaryhad
haddied
diedbefore
beforethe
theHolder
Holderororif ifthe
theHolder
Holderhas
hasnot
not
designated
designateda abeneficiary,
beneficiary,the
theTrustee
Trusteewill
willpay
paythe
theProceeds
Proceedstotothe
theHolder’s
Holder’sestate.
estate.
Where
Wheremultiple
multiplebeneficiaries
beneficiarieshave
havebeen
beendesignated
designatedand
andthe
theHolder
Holderhas
hasnot
notindicated
indicatedhow
howthe
theProceeds
Proceeds
are
aretotobebeshared
sharedamong
amongthem,
them,ororif ifthere
thereisissuch
suchananindication
indicationbut
butthe
theshares
sharesdodonot
notadd
addupuptoto100%,
100%,
then
the
Proceeds
shall
be
divided
equally
among
the
beneficiaries
designated.
If
any
designated
then the Proceeds shall be divided equally among the beneficiaries designated. If any designated
beneficiary
beneficiarypredeceases
predeceasesthe
theHolder
Holderorordies
diesatatthe
thesame
sametime
timeasasthe
theHolder
Holderororinincircumstances
circumstances
rendering
renderingit itimpossible
impossibletotodetermine
determinewhich
whichofofthe
theHolder
Holderororbeneficiary
beneficiarydied
diedfirst,
first,then
thenthe
theremaining
remaining
beneficiary(ies)
beneficiary(ies)is(are)
is(are)entitled
entitledtotoreceive
receivethe
theProceeds
Proceedsininaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
theHolder’s
Holder’swishes.
wishes.If If
the
Holder
has
not
indicated
how
the
Proceeds
are
to
be
shared
among
the
designated
beneficiaries,
the Holder has not indicated how the Proceeds are to be shared among the designated beneficiaries,
ororif ifthere
thereisissuch
suchananindication
indicationbut
butthe
theshares
sharesdodonot
notadd
addupuptoto100%
100%ofofthe
theProceeds,
Proceeds,then
thenthe
the
Proceeds
Proceedsallocated
allocatedtotothe
thedeceased
deceasedperson(s)
person(s)will
willbebedivided
dividedequally
equallyamong
amongthe
thesurviving
survivingdesignated
designated
beneficiary(ies).
beneficiary(ies).For
Forgreater
greatercertainty,
certainty,the
theshare
shareofofa adeceased
deceasedperson
personwill
willgogoininequal
equalportions
portionstotothe
the
surviving
survivingdesignated
designatedbeneficiary(ies).
beneficiary(ies).
21.
Release
21.
ReleaseofofInformation.
Information.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeand
andthe
theAgent
Agenteach
eachare
areauthorized
authorizedtotorelease
releaseany
anyinformation
information
about
aboutthe
theAccount
Accountand
andthe
theProceeds,
Proceeds,after
afterthe
theHolder’s
Holder’sdeath,
death,if ifthe
theHolder
Holderhas
haspledged
pledgedhis
hisororher
her
interest
or
right
in
the
Account
as
security
for
a
loan
or
other
indebtedness
or
where
there
interest or right in the Account as security for a loan or other indebtedness or where thereisistotobebea a
transfer
transfertotothe
theSpouse’s
Spouse’sTFSA
TFSApursuant
pursuanttotoparagraph
paragraph30,30,totoeither
eitherthe
theHolder’s
Holder’sEstate
EstateRepresentative,
Representative,the
the
creditor
creditorororthe
theSpouse,
Spouse,asasthe
theTrustee
Trusteedeems
deemsadvisable.
advisable.
22.
Payment
22.
Paymentinto
intoCourt.
Court.If Ifthere
thereisisa adispute
disputeabout:
about:
(a)
(a) a apayout
payoutfrom
fromthe
theAccount
Accountororequalization
equalizationofofProperty
Propertyororother
otherdispute
disputearising
arisingfrom
froma a
breakdown
breakdownofofthe
theHolder’s
Holder’smarriage
marriageororcommon
commonlaw
lawpartnership;
partnership;
(b)
(b)the
thevalidity
validityororenforceability
enforceabilityofofany
anylegal
legaldemand
demandororclaim
claimagainst
againstthe
theProperty;
Property;oror
(c)
(c) the
theauthority
authorityofofa aperson
personororpersonal
personalrepresentative
representativetotoapply
applyfor
forand
andaccept
acceptreceipt
receiptofofthe
the
Proceeds
Proceedsonondeath
deathofofthe
theHolder;
Holder;
the
theTrustee
Trusteeand
andthe
theAgent
Agentare
areentitled
entitledtotoeither
eitherapply
applytotothe
thecourt
courtfor
fordirections
directionsororpay
paythe
theProceeds
Proceeds
into
intocourt
courtand,
and,inineither
eithercase,
case,fully
fullyrecover
recoverany
anylegal
legalcosts
costsit itincurs
incursininthis
thisregard
regardasasExpenses
Expensesfrom
from
the
Account.
the Account.
23.
Limitation
23.
LimitationofofLiability.
Liability.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeshall
shallnot
notbebeliable
liablefor
forany
anyloss
losssuffered
sufferedbybythe
theAccount,
Account,byby
the
theHolder
Holderororbybyany
anySurvivor
Survivorororbeneficiary
beneficiarydesignated
designatedfor
forpurposes
purposesofofthe
theAccount
Accountasasa aresult
resultofofthe
the
purchase,
sale
or
retention
of
any
investment
including
any
loss
resulting
from
the
Trustee
purchase, sale or retention of any investment including any loss resulting from the Trusteeacting
actingonon
the
thedirection
directionofofthe
theagent
agentappointed
appointedbybythe
theHolder
Holdertotoprovide
provideinvestment
investmentdirection.
direction.
24.
Indemnity.
24.
Indemnity.The
TheHolder
Holderagrees
agreestotoindemnify
indemnifythe
theTrustee
Trusteefor
forallallcompensation,
compensation,Expenses
Expensesand
andTaxes,
Taxes,
other
otherthan
thanthose
thoseTaxes
Taxesfor
forwhich
whichthe
theTrustee
Trusteeisisliable
liableininaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
theTax
TaxAct
Actand
andthat
thatcannot
cannotbebe
charged
chargedagainst
againstorordeducted
deductedfrom
fromthe
theProperty
Propertyininaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
theTax
TaxAct,
Act,incurred
incurredororowing
owinginin
connection
connectionwith
withthe
theAccount
Accounttotothe
theextent
extentthat
thatsuch
suchcompensation,
compensation,Expenses
Expensesand
andTaxes
Taxescannot
cannotbebepaid
paid
out
outofofthe
theProperty.
Property.
25.
Self-Dealing.
25.
Self-Dealing.The
TheTrustee’s
Trustee’sservices
servicesare
arenot
notexclusive
exclusiveand,
and,subject
subjecttotothe
thelimitations
limitationsotherwise
otherwise
provided
providedininthis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement
Agreementononthe
thepowers
powersofofthe
theTrustee,
Trustee,the
theTrustee
Trusteemay,
may,for
forany
anypurpose,
purpose,and
and
isishereby
herebyexpressly
expresslyauthorized
authorizedfrom
fromtime
timetototime
timeininitsitssole
solediscretion
discretionto,to,appoint,
appoint,employ,
employ,invest
investin,in,
contract
or
deal
with
any
individual,
firm,
partnership,
association,
trust
or
body
corporate,
with
contract or deal with any individual, firm, partnership, association, trust or body corporate, with
which
whichit itmay
maybebedirectly
directlyororindirectly
indirectlyinterested
interestedororaffiliated
affiliatedwith,
with,whether
whetherononitsitsown
ownaccount
accountororonon
the
theaccount
accountofofanother
another(in
(ina afiduciary
fiduciarycapacity
capacityororotherwise),
otherwise),and
andtotoprofit
profittherefrom,
therefrom,without
withoutbeing
being
liable
liabletotoaccount
accounttherefore
thereforeand
andwithout
withoutbeing
beingininbreach
breachofofthis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement.
Agreement.

are
areliving
livingseparate
separateand
andapart
apartand
andthe
thetransfer
transferisismade
madeunder
undera adecree,
decree,order
orderororjudgment
judgmentofofa a
competent
competenttribunal
tribunalororunder
undera awritten
writtenseparation
separationagreement,
agreement,relating
relatingtotothe
thedivision
divisionofofproperty
property
between
betweenthe
theHolder
Holderand
andthe
theSpouse
SpouseororFormer
FormerSpouse
Spouseininsettlement
settlementofofrights,
rights,arising
arisingout
outof,of,
ororononthe
breakdown
of,
their
marriage
or
common-law
partnership.
the breakdown of, their marriage or common-law partnership.
30.
Changes
30.
ChangestotoTrust
TrustAgreement.
Agreement.The
TheTrustee
Trusteemay
maychange
changethis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement
Agreementperiodically.
periodically.The
The
Holder
Holderwill
willbebenotified
notifiedononhow
howtotoobtain
obtainananamended
amendedcopy
copyofofthe
theTrust
TrustAgreement
Agreementreflecting
reflectingany
anysuch
such
change
and
will
be
deemed
to
have
accepted
such
changes.
No
change
to
this
Trust
Agreement
change and will be deemed to have accepted such changes. No change to this Trust Agreement
(including
(includinga achange
changecalling
callingfor
forthe
theTrustee’s
Trustee’sresignation
resignationasastrustee
trusteeororthe
thetermination
terminationofofthe
thetrust
trust
created
createdbybythis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement)
Agreement)will
willbeberetroactive
retroactiveororresult
resultininthe
theAccount
Accountnot
notbeing
beingacceptable
acceptableasas
a aTFSA
TFSAunder
underthe
theApplicable
ApplicableLaws.
Laws.
31.
Replacement
31.
ReplacementofofTrustee.
Trustee.
(a)
(a) The
TheTrustee
Trusteemay
mayresign
resignbybygiving
givingsuch
suchwritten
writtennotice
noticetotothe
theAgent
Agentasasmay
maybeberequired
requiredfrom
fromtime
time
tototime
timeunder
underthe
theterms
termsofofananagreement
agreemententered
enteredinto
intobetween
betweenthe
theAgent
Agentand
andthe
theTrustee.
Trustee.The
The
Holder
will
be
given
at
least
30
days
prior
notice
of
such
resignation.
On
the
effective
date
Holder will be given at least 30 days prior notice of such resignation. On the effective dateofof
such
suchresignation,
resignation,the
theTrustee
Trusteewill
willbebedischarged
dischargedfrom
fromallallfurther
furtherduties,
duties,responsibilities,
responsibilities,and
and
liabilities
liabilitiesunder
underthis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement,
Agreement,except
exceptthose
thoseincurred
incurredbefore
beforethe
theeffective
effectivedate.
date.The
The
Trustee
Trusteewill
willtransfer
transferallallProperty,
Property,together
togetherwith
withallallinformation
informationrequired
requiredtotocontinue
continuethe
the
administration
of
the
Property
as
a
tax
free
savings
account
under
the
Applicable
Laws,
administration of the Property as a tax free savings account under the Applicable Laws,totoa a
successor
successortrustee.
trustee.
(b)
(b)The
TheTrustee
Trusteehas
hasagreed
agreedtotoresign
resignupon
uponit itbeing
beingprovided
providedwith
withnotice
noticeininwriting
writingbybythe
theAgent
Agentif if
the
theTrustee
Trusteeisissatisfied
satisfiedthat
thatthe
thesuccessor
successortrustee
trusteenominated
nominatedbybythe
theAgent
Agentwill
willproperly
properly
assume
assumeand
andfulfill
fulfillthe
theTrustee's
Trustee'sduties
dutiesand
andliabilities
liabilitieshereunder
hereunderininrespect
respectofofthe
theadministration
administration
ofofthe
theAccount.
Account.
(c)
(c) InIneither
eitherevent,
event,the
theAgent
Agentshall
shallforthwith
forthwithnominate
nominatea aperson
persontotoreplace
replacethe
theTrustee
Trusteeand
andthe
the
resignation
resignationofofthe
theTrustee
Trusteeshall
shallnot
nottake
takeeffect
effectuntil
untilitsitsreplacement
replacementhas
hasbeen
beensosonominated
nominatedbyby
the
theAgent
Agentand
andappointed
appointedasassuccessor
successorbybythe
theTrustee
Trusteeand
andapproved
approvedbybyCanada
CanadaRevenue
Revenue
Agency
Agencyororitsitssuccessor.
successor.Failing
Failingthe
thenomination
nominationofofa areplacement
replacementbybythe
theAgent
Agentwithin
within3030days
days
after
afterreceipt
receiptbybyit itofofa anotice
noticeofofresignation,
resignation,the
theTrustee
Trusteeshall
shallbebeentitled
entitledtotoappoint
appointa aperson
person
asasitsitsown
ownreplacement.
replacement.
(d)
(d)Upon
Uponany
anysuch
suchappointment
appointmentand
andresignation
resignationofofthe
theTrustee,
Trustee,the
theperson
personsosoappointed
appointedasas
replacement
replacementtrustee
trusteeshall,
shall,without
withoutfurther
furtheract
actororformality,
formality,bebeand
andbecome
becomethe
theTrustee
Trusteehereunder.
hereunder.
Such
Suchreplacement
replacementtrustee
trusteeshall,
shall,without
withoutany
anyconveyance
conveyanceorortransfer,
transfer,bebevested
vestedwith
withthe
thesame
same
power,
power,rights,
rights,duties
dutiesand
andresponsibilities
responsibilitiesasasthe
theTrustee
Trusteeand
andwith
withthe
theassets
assetsofofthe
theAccount
Accountasas
if ifthe
thereplacement
replacementtrustee
trusteehad
hadbeen
beenthe
theoriginal
originalTrustee.
Trustee.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeshall
shallexecute
executeand
and
deliver
delivertotothe
thereplacement
replacementtrustee
trusteeallallsuch
suchconveyances,
conveyances,transfers
transfersand
andfurther
furtherassurances
assurancesasas
may
maybebenecessary
necessaryororadvisable
advisabletotogive
giveeffect
effecttotothe
theappointment
appointmentofofthe
thereplacement
replacementtrustee.
trustee.
(e)
(e) Any
Anyperson
personappointed
appointedasasa areplacement
replacementtrustee
trusteeshall
shallbebea acorporation
corporationresident
residentininCanada
Canadathat
that
isislicensed
licensedororotherwise
otherwiseauthorized
authorizedunder
underthe
thelaws
lawsofofCanada
Canadaorora aprovince
provincetotocarry
carryononinin
Canada
Canadathe
thebusiness
businessofofoffering
offeringtotothe
thepublic
publicitsitsservices
servicesasastrustee.
trustee.
Any
Anytrust
trustcompany
companyresulting
resultingfrom
fromthe
themerger
mergerororamalgamation
amalgamationofofthe
theTrustee
Trusteewith
withone
oneorormore
moretrust
trust
companies
companiesand
andany
anytrust
trustcompany
companythat
thatsucceeds
succeedstotosubstantially
substantiallyallallofofthe
thetrust
trustbusiness
businessofofthe
the
Trustee
Trusteeshall
shallthereupon
thereuponbecome
becomethe
thesuccessor
successortotothe
theTrustee
Trusteewithout
withoutfurther
furtheract
actororformality.
formality.InInallall
such
suchcases,
cases,Canada
CanadaRevenue
RevenueAgency
Agencyororitsitssuccessor
successorshall
shallbebenotified.
notified.
32.
Assignment
32.
AssignmentbybyAgent.
Agent.The
TheAgent
Agentmay
mayassign
assignitsitsrights
rightsand
andobligations
obligationshereunder
hereundertotoany
anyother
other
corporation
corporationresident
residentininCanada
Canadaauthorized
authorizedtotoassume
assumeand
anddischarge
dischargethe
theobligations
obligationsofofthe
theAgent
Agent
hereunder
hereunderand
andunder
underthe
theApplicable
ApplicableLaws.
Laws.
33.
Notice.
33.
Notice.Any
Anynotice
noticegiven
givenbybythe
theHolder
Holdertotothe
theAgent
Agentshall
shallbebesufficiently
sufficientlygiven
givenif ifdelivered
delivered
electronically
electronicallytotothe
theAgent
Agentupon
uponthe
theHolder’s
Holder’sreceipt
receiptofofananacknowledgement
acknowledgementand
andresponse
responsetotosame
same
ororpersonally
personallytotothe
theoffice
officeofofthe
theAgent
Agentwhere
wherethe
theAccount
Accountisisadministered,
administered,ororif ifmailed,
mailed,postage
postage
prepaid
prepaidand
andaddressed
addressedtotothe
theAgent
Agentatatsuch
suchoffice,
office,and
andshall
shallbebeconsidered
consideredtotohave
havebeen
beengiven
givenonon
the
theday
daythat
thatthe
thenotice
noticeisisactually
actuallydelivered
deliveredororreceived
receivedbybythe
theAgent.
Agent.
Any
Anynotice,
notice,statement,
statement,receipt
receiptororother
othercommunication
communicationgiven
givenbybythe
theTrustee
Trusteeororthe
theAgent
Agenttotothe
the
Holder
Holdershall
shallbebesufficiently
sufficientlygiven
givenif ifdelivered
deliveredelectronically
electronicallyororpersonally
personallytotothe
theHolder,
Holder,ororif ifmailed,
mailed,
postage
prepaid
and
addressed
to
the
Holder
at
the
address
shown
on
the
Application
or
at
the
postage prepaid and addressed to the Holder at the address shown on the Application or at the
Holder's
Holder'slast
lastaddress
addressgiven
giventotothe
theTrustee
Trusteeororthe
theAgent,
Agent,and
andany
anysuch
suchnotice,
notice,statement,
statement,receipt
receiptoror
other
othercommunication
communicationshall
shallbebeconsidered
consideredtotohave
havebeen
beengiven
givenatatthe
thetime
timeofofdelivery
deliverytotothe
theHolder
Holder
electronically
electronicallyororpersonally
personallyor,or,if ifmailed,
mailed,ononthe
thefifth
fifthday
dayafter
aftermailing
mailingtotothe
theHolder.
Holder.
34.
Date
34.
DateofofBirth.
Birth.The
TheHolder's
Holder'sstatement
statementofofhis
hisororher
herdate
dateofofbirth
birthininthe
theApplication
Applicationshall
shallbebe
deemed
deemedtotobebea acertification
certificationasastotothe
theHolder's
Holder'sage,
age,ononwhich
whichthe
theTrustee
Trusteeand
andthe
theAgent
Agentmay
mayrely,
rely,and
and
ananundertaking
undertakingtotoprovide
provideany
anyfurther
furtherevidence
evidenceofofproof
proofofofage
ageasasmay
maybeberequired
requiredbybythe
theAgent.
Agent.

26.
Compensation,
26.
Compensation,Expenses
Expensesand
andTaxes.
Taxes.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeand
andAgent
Agentwill
willbebeentitled
entitledtotosuch
suchreasonable
reasonable
fees
feesasaseach
eachmay
mayestablish
establishfrom
fromtime
timetototime
timefor
forservices
servicesrendered
renderedininconnection
connectionwith
withthe
theAccount.
Account.AllAll
such
suchfees
feeswill,
will,unless
unlessfirst
firstpaid
paiddirectly
directlytotothe
theAgent,
Agent,bebecharged
chargedagainst
againstand
anddeducted
deductedfrom
fromthe
the
Property
Propertyininsuch
suchmanner
mannerasasthe
theAgent
AgentororTrustee
Trusteedetermines.
determines.

35.
Contribution
35.
ContributionWhile
WhileHolder
Holderisisa aMinor.
Minor.Where
Wherethe
theHolder
Holdermakes
makesa aContribution
Contributiontotothe
theAccount
Account
prior
priortotothe
theHolder
Holderhaving
havingattained
attainedthe
theage
ageofofmajority
majorityininaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
theApplicable
ApplicableLaws,
Laws,the
the
Holder
Holderwill
willexecute
executea aratification
ratificationofofthe
theApplication
Applicationand
andallalltransactions
transactionsmade
madebybythe
theHolder
Holderininrespect
respect
ofofthe
Account
prior
to
reaching
the
age
of
majority.
the Account prior to reaching the age of majority.

AllAllExpenses
Expensesincurred
incurredshall
shallbebepaid
paidfrom
fromthe
theAccount,
Account,including
includingExpenses
Expenseswith
withrespect
respecttotothe
theexecution
execution
ofofthird
thirdparty
partydemands
demandsororclaims
claimsagainst
againstthe
theAccount.
Account.

36.
SIN
36.
SINand
andAddress
AddressofofHolder.
Holder.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeshall
shallbebeentitled
entitledtotorely
relyupon
uponthe
theAgent’s
Agent’srecords
recordsasas
totothe
thesocial
socialinsurance
insurancenumber,
number,and
andtotothe
thecurrent
currentaddress
addressofofthe
theHolder
Holderasasestablishing
establishinghis
hisororher
her
residency
and
domicile
for
the
operation
of
the
Account
and
its
devolution
on
the
death
of
residency and domicile for the operation of the Account and its devolution on the death ofthe
theHolder
Holder
subject
subjecttotoany
anynotice
noticetotothe
thecontrary
contraryrespecting
respectingthe
theHolder’s
Holder’sdomicile
domicileonondeath.
death.

All
AllTaxes,
Taxes,other
otherthan
thanthose
thoseTaxes
Taxesfor
forwhich
whichthe
theTrustee
Trusteeisisliable
liableand
andthat
thatcannot
cannotbebecharged
chargedagainst
against
orordeducted
deductedfrom
fromthe
theProperty
Propertyininaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
theTax
TaxAct,
Act,will
willbebecharged
chargedagainst
againstand
anddeducted
deducted
from
fromthe
theProperty
Propertyininsuch
suchmanner
mannerasasthe
theAgent
Agentdetermines.
determines.
27.
Sale
27.
SaleofofProperty.
Property.The
TheTrustee
Trusteeand
andAgent
Agentmay
maysell
sellProperty
Propertyinintheir
theirrespective
respectivesole
solediscretion
discretionfor
for
the
thepurposes
purposesofofpaying
payingcompensation,
compensation,Expenses
Expensesand
andTaxes,
Taxes,other
otherthan
thanthose
thoseTaxes
Taxesfor
forwhich
whichthe
the
Trustee
Trusteeisisliable
liableininaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
theTax
TaxAct
Actand
andthat
thatcannot
cannotbebecharged
chargedagainst
againstorordeducted
deductedfrom
from
the
theProperty
Propertyininaccordance
accordancewith
withthe
theTax
TaxAct.
Act.
28.
Transfers
28.
Transferstotothe
theAccount.
Account.Amounts
Amountsmay
maybebetransferred
transferredtotothe
theAccount
Accountfrom
fromanother
anotherTFSA
TFSAofof
the
theHolder,
Holder,ororofofthe
theSpouse
SpouseororFormer
FormerSpouse
Spousewhere:
where:
(a)
(a) the
theHolder
Holderand
andthe
theSpouse
SpouseororFormer
FormerSpouse
Spouseare
areliving
livingseparate
separateand
andapart
apartand
andthe
thetransfer
transferisis
made
madeunder
undera adecree,
decree,order
orderororjudgment
judgmentofofa acompetent
competenttribunal
tribunalororunder
undera awritten
writtenseparation
separation
agreement,
agreement,relating
relatingtotothe
thedivision
divisionofofproperty
propertybetween
betweenthe
theHolder
Holderand
andthe
theSpouse
SpouseororFormer
Former
Spouse
in
settlement
of
rights,
arising
out
of,
or
on
the
breakdown
of,
their
marriage
or
Spouse in settlement of rights, arising out of, or on the breakdown of, their marriage or
common-law
common-lawpartnership;
partnership;oror

37.
Heirs,
37.
Heirs,Representatives
Representativesand
andAssigns.
Assigns.The
Theterms
termsofofthis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement
Agreementshall
shallbebebinding
binding
upon
uponthe
theheirs,
heirs,Estate
EstateRepresentatives,
Representatives,attorneys,
attorneys,committees,
committees,guardians
guardiansofofproperty,
property,other
otherlegal
legaland
and
personal
personalrepresentatives,
representatives,and
andassigns
assignsofofthe
theHolder
Holderand
andupon
uponthe
therespective
respectivesuccessors
successorsand
andassigns
assigns
ofofthe
theTrustee
Trusteeand
andthe
theAgent
Agentand
andtheir
theirdirectors,
directors,officers,
officers,employees,
employees,and
andagents,
agents,asaswell
wellasastheir
their
respective
respectiveestates,
estates,Estate
EstateRepresentatives,
Representatives,heirs,
heirs,attorneys,
attorneys,committees,
committees,guardians
guardiansofofproperty,
property,other
other
legal
legaland
andpersonal
personal
representatives,
representatives,and
andassigns.
assigns.
38.
Language.
38.
Language.The
TheHolder
Holderhas
hasexpressly
expresslyrequested
requestedthat
thatthis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement
Agreementand
andallallrelated
relateddocudocuments,
ments,including
includingnotices,
notices,bebeininthe
theEnglish
Englishlanguage.
language.LeLetitulaire
titulairea aexpressément
expressémentdemandé
demandéque
quecette
cette
Convention
Conventiondedefiducie
fiducieetettous
tousdocuments
documentsy yafférents,
afférents,y ycompris
compristout
toutavis,
avis,soient
soientrédigés
rédigésenenlangue
langue
anglaise.
anglaise.(Quebec
(Quebeconly/Québec
only/Québecseulement)
seulement)
39.
Interpretation.
39.
Interpretation.Unless
Unlessthe
thecontext
contextrequires
requiresotherwise,
otherwise,any
anyterms
termsororprovisions
provisionsimporting
importingthe
the
plural
pluralshall
shallinclude
includethe
thesingular
singularand
andvice
viceversa.
versa.

(b)
(b)the
theHolder
Holderisisthe
theSpouse’s
Spouse’ssurvivor
survivorand
andthe
thetransfer
transferoccurs
occursasasa aresult
resultofofananexempt
exemptcontribution
contribution
(as
(asthat
thatterm
termisisdefined
definedininthe
theTax
TaxAct).
Act).

40.
Governing
40.
GoverningLaw.
Law.This
ThisTrust
TrustAgreement
Agreementand
andthe
theAccount
Accountshall
shallbebegoverned
governedbybyand
andconstrued
construedinin
accordance
accordancewith
withthe
thelaws
lawsofofthe
theProvince
ProvinceofofOntario
Ontarioand
andthe
thelaws
lawsofofCanada
Canadaapplicable
applicabletherein.
therein.

29.
Transfers
29.
Transfersout
outofofthe
theAccount.
Account.Upon
Upondelivery
deliverytotothe
theAgent
Agentofofa adirection
directionfrom
fromthe
theHolder
Holderinina a
form
formsatisfactory
satisfactorytotothe
theTrustee,
Trustee,the
theTrustee
Trusteeshall
shalltransfer
transferallallorora aportion
portionofofthe
theProperty
Propertyasasisisspecified
specified
ininthe
direction:
the direction:

The
TheHolder
Holderexpressly
expresslyagrees
agreesthat
thatany
anyaction
actionarising
arisingout
outofofororrelating
relatingtotothis
thisTrust
TrustAgreement
Agreementororthe
the
Account
Accountshall
shallbebefiled
filedonly
onlyinina acourt
courtlocated
locatedininCanada
Canadaand
andthe
theHolder
Holderirrevocably
irrevocablyconsents
consentsand
and
submits
to
the
personal
jurisdiction
of
such
court
for
the
purposes
of
litigating
of
any
such
action.
submits to the personal jurisdiction of such court for the purposes of litigating of any such action.

(a)
(a) totoanother
anotherTFSA
TFSAofofthe
theHolder;
Holder;oror
(b)
(b)totoa aTFSA
TFSAofofthe
theSpouse
SpouseororFormer
FormerSpouse
Spousewhere
wherethe
theHolder
Holderand
andthe
theSpouse
SpouseororFormer
FormerSpouse
Spouse
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